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S E. \ captain.; appear to han' un
usual hobhies. Upun inquiring 

among Ih<: liNter known transatlan
tic ~kipJlers w<: learned 0 F many 
interl'. ting and varied occupations 
which they pmslIe during their 
ho\1J''; a~h()r(', and during their lei
~url' hours afloat. FlJr example, 
Captain .\lbl'rt B. Handall, Com
Illur/nrl' oi the 'Cnited States Lines 
and :\ r a,ter 0 f the S. S. ;\lanhattan, 
i,; an cnthusia. tic stamp collector. 
lIt, i al.;o keen elll ailing small 
hila I '. and usually ,pcnd. his yaca
tion crui.ing in a kctch \\'ith :\Irs. 
Ran,lall who is also an efficient 
1'ail"r. Captain Randall also has a 
h()hl,y of clipping ane! filing item 
that cllntain an att ractiw and \\'ell
cxpr('ssed thought on any suhjcct, 
or an item that is contrll\'er ial. 

Captain l~()hcrt Huntington, prin
cipal of the Institutc', }[erchant 
Marinc . chool, . till play. lawn ten
nis in spite of the fact that, like 
King- Cllsta\'e of .'weden, he is 
nearing se\'enty SlImmers. IT e built 
a court adjacent to his home on 
Sta:l'n [slane!. His other hobln' is 
writing poetr\', and in thi. he -has 
plellly 0 f c(Jnipan~' among sea farer .. 
Four (Iut of nvc seamen have ambi
tion, to beTome John 1\1a cfields or 
~urIyard Kiplings. From time to 
t~l1l(' ';OI11C' of their poems are pllb
lJshul in TIl E LOOKOUT. 

Captain Alfred Leidig GivlOS a Violin 
Concert in the Dining Salon of 

the S. S. Koenigstein 
Plloto b.\' H rrbNt Bruck,'r 

a(k. Ilul11ore;,Cjue. Berceuse irolll 
Jocelyn ane! Jndian Love Call. TJi ' 
wi Fe is a conccrt pianist in Hamburg. 
In his home he ha a beauti ftll collec
tion of Dresden, Adagio, Delft, 
XYlllphenburg and \Vedgcwood por
c<:lain. 

Captain Alfred Leidig of the 
Arn(lld Bcrn . tein liner "Koenig
stein" ha t\\'o llOyel hobbies: he 
C?I\~ct porcelain and he plays the 
\'I~IIIll. On a rccent trip he cnter
talil~'d a gTOUp of his passcngers by 
plaYlIlg- for them Shnlll'rt's Sercn-

Captain 1\1ath . .\nzjon, in COI11-

mand of the . Bergensfjord has 
n. hing as his hobby. For t\\'enty-
five years he has becn on Norwegian 
. \merican Line ship and bas spent 
cvery vacation fishing in the Baltic 
or Kattegat. 

Captain Harry :'Ianning, Master 
of the Panama Pacific liner Vir
ginia. an aviation cnthusia t for 
ycars. OW11S his own plane and does 
hi: \'isiting yia the air. He has 

= 



i riencls in various part~ 0 i C()nn~c
tinn and :'I [ a~sachl1sl'tt~ an I drllp~ 
in oil thl!1l1 fill' IUllclwoll, fh ing back 
the ,aim' day. Ill' ha- kept lunche()n 
enga~cmel1l . at place. as far distallt 
a Eclgar"town Ull :'Ilartha's \'illl!
yard. He \I'as na\'igator fur _\mclia 
I~arhart 1)11 her first attcmpt to 
circ le the Equator which ended at 
llaw;)ii when :'Ifi. s Earhart crackl'd 
11]> her plane on the take-ofT, 

Captain J ames E. Roberts, :'IIaster 
oj the Cnitecl State liner Pre ' iclent 
II ardi ng, ha: bcen collecti ng -ea 
chanties all his Ii fl! and probably 
kn()ws a~ many as any li \'ing person. 
lie al,;n sings thcm with great gusto, 

Captain Giles C. Stedman . :'IIaster 
oi the United States liner \\'ash
ington . ha a real gift fo r writing 
and like. to do it. He has made 
eve raJ important contributions to 

Xaval In 'titute Proceedings, {Jnl' of 
them dealing with a descriptiun of 
the novel method used in rescuing 
the crcw 0 i the teamer Exeter 
City in Janua ry 193'. TIt.: has al 0 

wr itten an article on sca t ravel con
taining some advicl' to pa. senger-
011 behavior at ea. Hi . published 
report of the rescue of the Exeter 
Ci ty crew was commented on in the 
nl'\\'spapcr. by fhe head of the Eng
Ii h Department at \\' elle ley a a 
fine example of clear, conci e and 
forceful Engli h. Shortly after this 
he received an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Literature f rOI11 ~10unt 
St. :'I [ary's Coll ege, Eml11etsburg, 
;' Id., and suhsequently a degree of 
Doctor of cience from Colgate 
Cniversity. He is "ery keCI1 on 
exercise and has il1vrnted a very 
strenuous game played on a deck 
tenni court but. ubstituti ng a medi
cine ball fo r rings. He usually fi nds 
three men pas engers who "can take 
it" physically and makes a four ome 
to play before lunch every day. 
Captain Stedman i. very fond of 
candy ~o perh;)p: it i. just as \\"ell 

1 hat hl' cngage" in st renUUlb ath
ktic~. lie abo has a pa"siun ilJr 
.lancing. 

Captain \\'il1iam H. Uaklq, 
:'I laster Ili th' Panama Pacific liner 
Calif()rnia, paints picture . . 

Captain T. F. h'ans, .:'Il<Hcr ot 
the ,\merican Pioneer liner \\'a rd, 
in thc China-Phil ippine Ser\'icl!. ha: 
a passion ior gol f and i a top nlltch 
player. l lc plays gol [ whene\Tr he 
gOl';' ashore in China and the .Philip
pinl!. and also play. on golf courses 
in \Yc 'tche~ter. 

Captai n John \ \ ", Anrler,.,lln, 
:'Ifaster of the LJnited State~ lincr 
. \ mt'rican Importcr. i exp 'n at 
making . calc shi p mocleb and ha. 
tumcd nut e\'era1 exquisite jllhs. 

Captain F, E . Cmss, l\Iastl'l' of 
the Baltil1lore :'I fail liner Cit\, of 
Baltimore, has wr ittl'n a Illllllh~T of 
article" on namical maltl'r~ for 
~a\'al Institute Proceeding~ anc! i" 
quite \\'e11 kno\\"11 as a collectllr of 
marine items such a. old print: 
of shi ps, c()mpasse., chrol1ol1ll!tcrs, 
nautical in_ trumcn!s and hOllk,. .\ 
numher of hi,; iten15 are at prl'"cnt 
loaned to the :'If ariners :'IT USell111 at 
X ewport ~ ew . 

Captain H. T. ;'lcCa\\", :'Ila"tt'r 
of the Baltimore :-£ai l li ner Cit~ oi 
Havre, holds a un ique po"itillll as 
the head of the only . hip allll11lli 
a ociation in exi:tence . . \ hout four 
years ago this wa~ formed by the 
passengers \\· ho had had slIch a 
whale uf a t ime cm ,;ing Oil the 
City of Bane. Ull like most thing~ 
of th i. kind, which peter out. the 
a~s()ciation ha. grown like a house 
afire, from the handful to 100 or 
morc members, made up only of 
all people who have cro sec! 011 the 
City of Havre. They give grand 
partie once or twice a year, always 
t imed so that Captain :-I cCa\\' can 
preside. On the most recent occa
sion he cooked an Indian curry for 

(Colltil11tl'd on Po,qc 12) 
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Photo by POIII Park.r 

Christm~ s C~rols at the Institute under the le~dership of Dr. Hendrik Wille m v~n Loon . 
Left t o right : Mrs. Ed ith Ba xte r in charg e of t he Apprentices' Room ; Aloi s Ha vrill~ . song 
leader ; the Rev. Ha rold H . Ke ll e y, Supe rintendent ; Dr. va n Loon ; Miss Grace Cast~gn etta , 
pi~n i st ; Mrs. Jane t Rope r, House Mothe r, and Nico v ~ n Vend e loo , l e ~d e r of Neighborhood 
Music School orchestra . 

CII RTST.\IAS fcstil'itic, hegan al the 
III-tilliTe long before Chri,tma,; day. 

Of' Tlll·,rlay cn'lIing. lkcL'mbcr 21 -t. a 
('hri-ll11a, Carol ;;ervicc din'cted per
,lJllally b~ Dr. IIendrik \\' ilkm I'all LooII, 
IHlled author alld illu,trator. was held in 
tht Ill. titl1lc's .\udilOrium. .\ ten-piece 
orchestra frolll thl.: X eighhorholJd :-'Iusic 
Sch",,1 and :-'fi" Gracc a'tganctta, 
piani,!' ~racilll1,ly donated tlll'ir 'l'n'ic~, 
anI! wen ' enthtbiastically rcn·jn'd hy the 
:l'anlL·n. On \\'l'clnc,dal" (' ,·cning. an in!!.'r
cill' b"xing tournam~l1t \I'a" prc,entccl 
undlT the auspict'. of thc Police .\thletic 
LC<l!!lll. On f.riday l"'ening a :moker 
<tllll program of cOlllmunity . inging. 
t hri':l11a, t ';mll-, and Iltlll'r iL'attlre,; kepI 
a large crowd of ,eamCI1 entertained. 

.Chri-tma, morning dawned clear and 
maid. and as the ,eamen camc dowll to 
breakia_t. l'arols were plaYl'l! by :-'1i s 
,\ nnt ClIlrOIl, uur organist. and were 
hroadca,t through the lobby on our new 
public arJdre% ,y.[em. Decorations of 
holly and L·\"crgrel'n. wn'atlh lI'ith colored 
lig l

lb ""cr the main cntranfC. little Chrisl
ma, lrlt'S in ,\pprcntice.;· Roulll and Game 
roolllS - all these added to the festive 
atnlCl-pher('. T he Comlllunion ,en'ice - at 

8 :~5 and 11 o'clock, with special Christ
mas music, were 11'('11 attended awl sct the 
(,hri. t nllte for the day. The Rev. Harold 
T f. Kelley and the Rev. IT. J. P~arson 
officiated. 

.\nd then followed the Christmas 
Dinner! Frum 12 to 2 P.:-'!' ourtaff was 
hopt husy sen-ing the ,camen - 1,001 in 
all - 'I ith turkey and all the traditional 
fixin';. pumpkin' and mince pic. :"1r5. 
HopL'r and a ~f'lJUp uf camen gathered 
around til(' pian!) and ,an~ "Id sling's all 
during the dlllncr. The chaplain;; visited 
among the men, wishing them a :-'Ierry 
Chri,tmas anel a happier ):"('11' Year . and 
the volunteer ladic . di tributcd tobacco 
and cigarettes. In the aftertlOLln and 
('I'cning that splendid moving picture, 
"Soul ,\t Sea ," starring Gary Cooper 
and George Raft, was. hown in the Audi
torium to a large audience of seamen. 
Sick and convalescent seamen were re
mcmbered. Chaplain McDonald. with 
.Ilt'cial singers, holding service, and dis
tributing ditty bags in the :-' [arinc Hos
pital:. And all this program of crvice 
and good cheer was made possible by the 
genero. it)' of friend.; who contributed to 
our annual Holiday Fund. 
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The camera finds bea uty even in 
a tanker's funnel. 

T A:--JKERS, despite their oily 
freight, are among the cleanest, 

neatest vessels afloat. But the nature 
of their cargoes and the unending 
assault of briny water, wind and 
sun create conti;luoUS work for sea
faring hands. 

From the moment of sailing to 
the arri\'al at de tination there is 
a ~tead)' battle again t corrosion. 
Hand and pneumatic chipping ham
mers end out a deafening clatter 
as they scale away old paint and 
ru -t. Guys and stays must be cov
ered with a protective tar to keep 
them from rusting through, ropes 
must be spliced and new ones reeved, 
decks must be hosed down and 
bras work polished. booms and masts 

painted, natural wood fl11i::.hes rubbed 
down with oil, cargo pumps and 
winc11e oiled and greased, Ii feboat 
gear overhauled, the fire prevention 
and fighting system tested, the steer
ing engines and electrical system 
checked and rechecked, the great 
refrigerator de-iced and cleaned 
just as you would at home, and 
countless other jobs must be per
formed about decks. 

1\ 0 sooner has the accu111ulated 
rust been scaled off different parts 
of the ship's deck and superst1'l1c
ture than the bos'n, on the Illate's 
orders, sends men with cans of red 
lead or a tar and oil mixture to 
cover the exposed surfaces to pro
tect them from the sea and alt air. 
The tar and oil mixture, ho\\,cyer, 
is used only on deck plates. pipe 
and other surfaces not afterwards 
covered with paint. E\'ery third trip 
or so the entire deck is painted ancl 
for a clay after the job is completed 
the mate goe about his dutir' ,,·jth 
his fingers crossed again t pray 
and rain. 

All this work is about decks and 
there still are the many cargo tanks 
to be kept shipshape. I\Iany grades 
of oi l are highly corrosive and be
side the danger of contaminating 
future cargoes, these t<lnks must be 
cleaned out regularly to pre\'ent 
rust and scale cansing permanent 
damage. 

Although modern science and in
vention has eliminated a good deal 
of the actual work of calculating 
the ship's position and keeping her 
on her course, navigation is still a 
fine art and requires painstaking 
study and long years of practical 
experience. "Shooting" the sun and 
stars is still a daily practice, and 

*Excerpts from an article "Oil on the \Vater " published in "THE LAMP", 
October. 1037. Courtesy. Standard Oil Company (New Jersey). 
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e\'CI,\, day that Old Sol puts in an 
app;arance t~e ship's officers squint 
through their sextants, note the 
exact time by chronometer, leaf 
through logarithmic tables and make 
the neces ary corrections to arrive 
at their longitude. At noon, when 
the sun reaches the zenith, the lati
tuck sig-ht is taken . 

Xaturally the radio has been a 
great aid to navigation and is largely 
re,ponsibl e for the fact that men at 
sea no longer live in a world all 
their o\\·n. 

"Spark ". as all ra~lio operators 
are known, is con. tantl\, in touch 
with the weather bureails on land, 
rerei \'ing report. on weather condi
tion~ in his vessel's vicinity. 

\ \'ssc'ls at sea at regular intervals 
repfll'l t() lanel on the weather they 
are (·llcotllltt'ring. At lea t twice a 
d~\' 1111 the tanker the temperature 
ot the sea is takrn. wind velocity 
and direction g-auged. clolld forma'
tion!' da:"i ned. cha racter 0 f the . ea 
determiner! - \\'hethrr rough. mod
erate, choppy. etc .-barometer read, 
and a complete report radioed to 
\\'ashington. 

Although the Master is in com
mand of the tanker. the Chief Eno-i
~leer i. king in the engine room and 
IS glad to guide a visitor throlJO'h 
the throbbing maze of pipes a~d 
tllbe~, past the giant boilers and 
tu rh1l1es. YOll will be surprised bv 
the potle5s, shining cleanliness o"f 
the engine room an'rJ machine shop 
storeroom, the envy of any home
worker ashore. 
. A tanker is really three kinO'doms 
III ?ne and the thi rd is ruled by the 
Chief Slewar~1. Under his super
vis~on the chief cook, in spotless 
white. presides in culinary splendor 
O\'er I I . liS g eam1l1g pots and pans. 
Constant activity and sea air give a 

Fighting corrosion, a seaman in a 
bos'n chair, tarring a stay 

normal man the appetite: of an ele
phant and seamen are notoriollsh' 
finicky about what they eat. Eaci1 
meal on a tanker, however . find a 
printed menu on the table, planned 
with the care and knowledge of 
a diet i tian and master di plomat. 
While the cook make no attempt 
to dre s up their meals as say, for a 
women's bridge meeting, the food 
is absolutely fresh, perfectl\, pre
pared and served in a tasty and 
plenti ful manner. A tour of the 
spotless kitchens with their wood
work scrubbed white. electric stoves, 
team appliances and mechanical re

frigerator packed with ninety days' 
supplies. is an education in itself. 

A sailor cannot occupy all his 
(Confill1led nil Page 11) 
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Court rsy , Gro a t 1.il'" 
The Captain "Shoots the Sun." 

Y .~ rCl.1H.'11lbcr (;i:sil: g ,:he :le,r~) o~ Christopher I\~or~e~:s 
\\,h1111s1cal talc. .\\ H l .. RE 1 Hl~ BLUE BEGI:\~ ? 

Gissing ,,-as £11 \yays seeking a far horizon, and in that 
respect, he is very much like seamen: the lure of "where the 
blue beg-ins" is yery real to them. 

Captain Xickersoll in his excellent book, "Land H(I. the 
Story of tIle )'Iaylio\\'er·'. refers to this same trait: "It i 
given to the 1weed of sailor111en." he writes, "to forget the 
miseries and discomforts of black clays at ea in the lure of 
tIle promise just oYer the horizon ahead." 

If you stop a . ail01' in the Institute's lobby and ask him 
,,-hy he flrst ,,' e11t to sea, and why he continues to pur ue 
seafaring- as a career, you \yill receive a variety of ans\yers. 
~robably mallY rea.OllS. rather than just one, letermined 
11i111 to go to . ca. \\'hen Captain Scottie of the steam . hip 
"Pomerania" in )'lr. ).[o1'le)'·s delightful fantasy, asks Gis
sing why he came aboard. Gissing replies: 

"1 have come to sea to study theology." 
Thi so surprises the Captain-for it is not the usual 

reason for going- to sea-that he exclaims: "The logy! The 
theology of hard work is \yhat you \\'ill find most of aboard 
ship. Carryon and clo your duty; keep a sharp lookout. all 
gear shipshape. salute the bridge when going on watch, 
that is the whole duty of a good officer. That's plenty 
theology for a eaman." 

"On the Bridge" 

"I am nut afraid of work," saic! Ci ·sing;. "Ihlt I'm look
ing for horizon. In my work ashore 1 never could find any. ' 

,\nd ncither are our seamen afraid of work. but they do 
long for horizons. One of the place ashore \"here they eem 
to enjoy being is in the Institute's beautiful Chapel \"here 
over the altar Gordon Crant's lovely seascape "Eternal 
Sea" proyides them ,,-ith an inspiring horizon on \\·hich 
their eyes may rest. )'1a11Y a sailor. on leaving tIle Chapel, 
bas commented to one of the chaplain . : "It's so peaceful in 
there_ I like to lo()k at that :ea and :ky." 

_ t t11e beg-inning of a 11e\\- year it i. customary to look 
backward-and then to look forward and to ponder as to 
\"hat the fntme may bring. _-\s the year 1938 emerg-es over 
the horizon, we wonder about war cloud .. depressions, un
employment. worlel problems_ nut there is always blue on 
the horizon. too. The loyalty of our Institute friends, the 
appreciation of our eamen, the teaclfast interest of our 
Board of Manager. , the consecrated efforts of our Superin
tendent, the elevotion of the Institute staff-in short, the 
splendid spirit of good fellowship and kinship which prevail 
at the Institute-all this inspires us to face 1938 with hope 
and courage-conrldent that, \\"ith God's guidance and the 
help of our devoted friends. om work will go on. Yes, the 
horizon is blue-and the prOlU1se IS for better anel happier 
days ahead. The Editor 

When planning your 1938 budget for contributions to worthwhile w~; organizations, we earnestly hope that you will include on your list the 
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This is Oslo's new sea-training 
ve sel, a full-rigged steel ship 200 
f t. in length by 31 ft. beam and 
14 ft. depth, with a total sail area 
of 1,300 square yal·ds. She ha ac
commodation for 100 cadets, and 
her builder , Frall1naes 1Ilek. Verk
sted, Sandefjord, Norway, have in
stalled in her an auxilialJT engine of 
100 h.p. The co t of building th~ 
ship is stated to have been about 
£30,000. The ve sel wa given to 
the Norwegian Mercantile Marine 
by Herr Christian Radich and Herr 
Ecker. berg. 

"THE LOOKOUT" doc not 
propose to enter again into the very 
con trover ial question of whether a 
training in sail is of practical value 

RI'/>rilltrd b.\, courtesy of 
"Ssr/'U (lHd ShiPP'-",," 

to the boy destined for a sea career 
in team, as we have adequately dis
cu . ed this ubject in previous 

(See;'; ovember, 1937 LO K-
T: "The Future of Sailing 

Ships". by Captain Ian Villiers. 
Captain Felix Rie enberg, Rcar Ad
miral Reginald R. Belknap and 
July, 1937 LOOKOUT: "Training 
Bo\,. for Sea raring Careers" by 

aptain Robert Huntington) but 
we publish these photographs of 
. choolships () r other countries be
cause we belicvc that our rcader 
will cnjoy them £rol11 an ae thctic 
viewpoint, whether or not they 
agree that sail training is superior 
to steam training. 
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~" 
This fOUl·masted "ark, re· 

t:lllh aCQuired from ! In sf 
nil n'sts alld plact:c.1 111 .t:~

\ in' h)' the Il amlJ~nf{-l\m(,'I:l 
.tll Line a a tr~anll\~ ~hll) 

f{lr officers. is a V(::.sel of 
; ~X-'UJl5. . he was 1milt in 

i911~ in a Bremen .. hipY;I1·d 
:\11<1 was used for a tinw a ' 
a training ship U1H:lt:r 1he 
Hl h!ino flag; laler shl: \ .. ' a~ 
cu.:agc:u in freight service 
tllel I,nrticipated in the 311 · 
nual grain race from .1\ US
fralia to Eu rope. TIll' "Ad· 
miT.d Karpfanger", Ilamed 

(tc.:r a Gcrmal1 admiral wilt) 
" nt duwn with his ship in 
'he Day of Biscay in 1 (,8.1, 
I" now on her first voyagt: 
u",lll' the I1 apag flag. with 
Ii RI"OUP of cadet r:lJlgin~ 
'I} age from IS to 18 years, 
'JIlYS who hn\'e: inclicul(.'rl a 
dr"ire to follow the sea 
dmj (quip tht:m ... L"!n.:", til fill 
offic('rs' post with th l~ Ilam 
btlTl: Amt'Tlcan Lint:. (Photo 
L) H eiz :llittel tiidt) 

]M
SrJUWL1hip.. 

''CfJ.m.m.o.cl.oYL. 
f}1limMuL" 

T his picturesque r 0 u r
masted sailing - Y(:s5td is the 
Xorth Gtrman Lloyd's train
ing ship. the CO:lDIOnORE 
.I0nNSE:-I. w her e young 
men ~o thruugh a tringellt 
cour. e to equip tlll·1ll to 
s~r\'e as officers on the com-
n:my's tearners. Formerly 
the "?\lagdalene Vinnen", 
the hip was renamed, when 
the LLOYD recently acquired 
her. to honor the llH:mory 
of the late Nicolaus Johnsen, 
commodore- of the Line's fleet. 
The COMMODORE JOHN'
SEN, a steel auxiliary barQue 
of 3.476 tons, accommodates 
~ixlY cadet:; who study under 
Captain Lemberg and five 
officers. Her crew also COm
prises a doct.or, a teacher of 
languages, two engineers. a 
number of machinists, a car
penter, a sail·maker and kit· 
chen personnel. 



Rol.nd Storey with his Knots 

A~ old salt and. a YOllllg. sC'<[man 
arc engagC'd 111 an excll111g hut 

friendly compctitil1n at the Inqitute 
as to which i: the better man whC'n 
it comes to tying. ailor knot.. ThC' 
old-timer. Roland Sture\·. from 
Philadelphia. \I·ho has ~Pt'l1t more 
than 30 n-ar,.; at ea. claims I hat he 
can tic '1I10re than 200 kind~ of 
knot,; (many of whil'h arc llO\\' 

John Hensel with his Knots 

01 blllct(" and u"ele~,; nn modern 
"t(-allle r~. ) Hut John Ilen"cl. "'hI) 
ha,; ju~t had hi,.; 23rcl hirthday, 
claim,; that he can heat the [)Id~r 
mariner al hi~ ()\I'n "aJ11l' 

. \ I though t hest' t \~() scamt:n h<1 n~ 
n('ver IllCt. yet 1)l1th haye in:"tallerl 
their cIIIIl'cti"lIn Iii knots in the In
"tiltlll"" );'nulical :'III1Sl'11I11. YOl1ng 
Ilclbel i~ !lll on :t frl'ig-iJtcr . ju~t 
noll'. and WhCIWI'lT he (1IIlll'" a~hl Ire 
it happens to he- \\'hen SllIrc\' i. clown 
in I)hiladclphia. hut each ' I()ok~ at 
th ,' (Ither'~ eli~j1lay ui knot:; in thc 
:'IllbCl1111 with admiratioll. I1cnzd 
learned this intricate art of rO\1c
bending from a bosl1n aboard the 
"C;ypStll11 Prillce" and Storc\' Ill<t -
tcrc'd it ",hile aboard thc U: S. 5, 
BrooklYll wher(' he wllrkl'd for l11any 
Fars ,is storekeepcr. ' 

\ "hen a . ked what i~ the 1110st 
eli flicult knot to make. Storey n:
plied: " I believe it is the ' Star 
knot." "\"hat is .uch <t knut used 
fllr?" Wl' asked. and he said: "It is 
tlsed tn J11ake the handles (In a . ea 
chest. Hut thc modern sai lor has nn 
use f fir it ane! docs not knoll' hOIl" 
to make it. The al'erag-C' .\. 13. t()daY 
know ' only ahout tell \:n(lts and iust 
silllplC' splic\'s, Tlte\' 11S(' so Illuch 
wire rope on shijls nillrarla.,' ~. with 
clalllPs in. tead oj an e\'C' ~plire to 
hole! ;;trand~ tog·ether. tll'lt knot mak
ing is a fast (lying (lut craft." 

.\,; if tn contradict Stmc\" In: 
pointed (n Y()\ln .~ Tlell~('I's eli. pia,'. 
"Olt that 1'Il1111g [('1Ia\ an excep
li()n," he (111111llC'nted with a laugh. 
"j'd like to 111(' l'[ ltil11 sOl11e time. \\'(, 
i>oth hal'c the sal11e hohhy. T .ast 
war T got to thinking thit maybe 
if r (h'cd one end of a picce of r;)pe 
bright reel and i r T dyed (he other 
enel hlut'. it might make an interest
ing ('[('ct whell T ticd it into a 
French howline knot. It worked. 0 

\Vell that ever since thell I haw 
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u,l'd bright CCJI(lrl'd cllrd for nmk
ing all my kn()t: ," 

11ellzel. (Ill the other hand, stirk. 
to the tradilional sailllr 's manilla 
rOjle flf three str;\I1ds. Iler(' are a 
il' lI' Ill' Ihe kllCJls tllat IlIltl1 11 l'nsel 
and Sture\' can til': turk:' Iwad 
knot". double carrick bl:ml. rt1nllill'" . M 
c1C1\'l' hItch. arrow hcad knot, hackl-
I1lU1T knol, :hal11r()ck knot, manr()pe 
knllt. and many (lthers. 'I'll(' j ~oy 
Scouts and Sea Scouts and e\Tn 
the Cirl Scout· are la11ght a nUIll
her of sailor knots such as howlinl' . 
Cye splice, etc. 

The other day StoreI' arrived i rlllll 
Philadelphia (on his -dOl" off j}'()m 
thl' );'av,\, Yard where -Ill' is em
ployed) to tell us brl'at hll'~s'" Itll\\' 
he had invented a hrand n('\\: knot. 
"That makcs mc al least ()1l(' up ()n 
\'11\1l1g Hen. e1." hc laughed. The 
n('\\' knot, he , aid. i-.; a comhination 
~lIld a variation (If the han"'nnn' ~ 
knot an,1 the munke\' knot. I '~ I;ok~ 
practically impos. il;le to either tie 
or untie. 

Hensel's and S[un:,"s collection 
of knot. are now on (-li .-pla,· in the 
rn:ti tute'. );'all(ical :'IfusC'unl at 25 
~()l1th Street and is opcn free to the 
public on weekdays . 9 to 5 and on 
Saturday . . 9 to 12. 

Captain Robert Huntington's Display of 

Sailor Knots. Top row, left to right: figure 

eight; overhand knot; French bowline ; square 

knot. Second row: bowline; bowline on a 

biqht ; stopper knot or clove hitch ; Third 

row; double becket bend; clove hitch; round 

turn and two h.1f hitches; .nchor bend. Bot

tom row: two half hitches; single corrick 

bend; timber hitch. 

(CIII//il/lled fro II/ Pa.lJe 5) 

hours at sea with working, eating 
and sleeping. But it is surprising to 
find an .\.B.. ,'tripped to just a pair 
of faded blue dungarees and burned 
almost black by the snn. kneeling 
before an overturned bucket on 
whicl~ tands a hal f-finished yet 
be~~ltJful water color of a full rigged 
~al1J11g ship, and watch him deftly 
add detail and color to the picture. 
-\ machinist on the same tanker is 
a crack amateur photographer and 
eager to show you his collection of 

camera ' anti albu11l s of picturc ' . 
:'Iran}, of the ere\\' are expert :> on 
the fl11cr points of contract. l<ead
i ng. 0 [ course, is an old standby and 
the ship's lihrary contains a -weJl
thumbed selection 0 f works on nayi
gat ion, engineering. t hermo-dynal11-
ics, maritillle law, 1Io\'('ls, dime de
tective and western thriller. J 11 

clear weather a fishing line is let oUl 
astern on an ontrigger anel on one 
trip a tuna. reel fish and yellow fin 
fell \' ictim to the hook. 
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(ColllillllCd fr011l Page 2) 
thL' whlllt' crowd. after a recipe lIe 
It'arJll'c1 in India years ago. 

l'aptain Il amld ::'IIilde. ::'IIaster of 
the L'nitcd .'tates lillcr .\Il1('rican 
Tracler. is an expert carpenter ancl 
,,'()rk, at it in much oi hi~ spare 
tinll'. 1 flo cycn dirl S0111e recon
st ructing ancl reriecorating in his 
own quarters (Ill the ship. 

Captain .\. l\l. -:-roorc. l\[as!t:r of 
the L-nitec1 Statvs liner . \ 111erican 
Banker, is pas ionatcly fond of 
reacling t rayrl h[lnks and particu-

WHEN I LIVED IN SALEM 
By Caroline Howard King 

Slc/,hcll Dayc }'r<'ss. 1937. $2.50. 
H~r~ is an intcrc,ting. l1l1pretcnli<Hh 

aCCtlunt of «J1lll11unitl acti\'ities during a 
wry bu,y pl'rind in the hi,tory of .·ale1l1. 
that 1111,'1 imc important pnrt oi thl! ,\ t
lamie seahoard. Thl! rcctlllectitlns of 
Cartllinl' IIoward King'. not really in
tenrkd for publication. gin; intimate 
glil11jhl'; into ,uch \'aried thing- as the 
annual Trainin~ Day of the ),1 ilitary 
Cfll11panil". hountiful r~pa,;(,; at her o\\'n 
fath"r's tahle. the trials of a . alct11 
Sahhath. :':ot the Ica~t intcresting to 
LUI ,kout readers arc the tales she re
counts. as the)' were told to her, of the 
courage and enterprise 0 f the great sea
capta in s oi all earlier day and IIf the 
importancc of the "East Indian )'lthCl1Ill" 

in Ihe social lifl' of the town. A.\\'.C. 

THE WHALERS 
By Dr. Fel ix Maynard and Alexandre Dumas; 

the translation by F. W. Reed 
N. Y. Hil/lllall-Crrri. $3.00 

This is an authentic account of whaling, 
with it. romance. dangers and crut'ltv. 

F"'ix ).[aynard was a French ship's 
surgl'on who sen'eel 011 whaler, frul11 1837 
to HQ6. 1110,tly in .\ustralian and :.: ('w 
Zealand lI'aters. "'hcn the hllats were 
away. he roamed about the husll and hills 
and "i,itcd the Maori settlement at Port 
Lt",),. carefully recorcling what he ,all' 
(Ii til(' strang'e birds , plants and st ranger 
Jll·opk. Tn HlS8. Dr. ).[aynard's journal 
fell into the hands of .\Iexandre Dumas. 
whn collahorated in re-writing it and 
douhtless contributed to it much of his 
0\\'11 unique and lively .tyle. I.).[,,\. 

larly reads the Xati()nal Geographic 
\Iag-azine. to which Ill' i" a suh
scriher. .\t thc S(,<ln1t'l1's Church 
]n,;titute of );ew York, this and 
other tran'llllagazillL's are fa\'<Jritc ·. 

Captain G. Y. Richardson, ::'IIaster 
of the LTnited States liner President 
Ro()sCI elt. is \'Cry fund of lVorking 
II'ith hi: hands. .\ rect'nt aCCOIl1-

plishm(,llt was a beauti illl brass. un 
dial with the marks correctly placed 
for the latitude of his home in );ew 
Jersey. 40 47' );orth. 

SEAMANSH IP KNOWLEDGE 
Price $1.00 

Because we found the book intcn.;c1y 
interc,ting' we aI'\' t<tking time out today 
to n'clIl1ll11end it to the attention of those 
who fn'{IU\'ntly linri thl'msel",s con fu;cd 
0\'1'1' ma ri lit' tl'rmi nolngy. 

Captain Rohert llunting-ton. who con
duels til(' l11erchant marinc school at the 
Seamen's Church Institute on South 
Street, ha,; pl'l'sscd bC't\\'ecn the CO\'crs oi 
a small hunk more actual information 
than Wl: haH' found in brink-; containing 
hlll1dn'cls (If l111)re page.'. 

Titll'cl. ", l';\m;tn,hip Kl1ow!cclgl·... it 
('nCflmpa,:t·s the ruclimtl1b from naviga
ti()ll to knot tying' ancl \\'e think that those 
who l: in!crcst in the sea and ships is 
practical or casual will fincl it deeply 
inter('~ting. 

By ROBERT 'V1LDER.* 
RI'/'ri"tt,t! from 4'0" tilt' Sun Dl!d',~1 

Til,. Nf"il ' }'o,·~· Sltll. Drccm/'l'T 20. 19.17. 

DOWN TO THE SEA 
By George Bla ke 

H(lu[lirlnu Mifflill. ~3.50 

From thc day when he ru,hed in ,mall 
ho:< fashion frOI11 thc piano stool to his 
window to watch the "Lusitania" go 
down to sca. until that morc rccent date 
when he sailed 011 the "Quccn ~rary'" on 
her maiden voyage. the author has lived 
in the wodd of shipbuilding'. His book 
contains much of hi,torical intcrest COIl

Ct'1'1ll'd with the dcn'llIpl11{'nt 0 f the' Clydt
sick imlmtry. and pcnctrating' commel1t 
on certain chang"'s which arc thc inevi
tahle result:: of the cvolution from sail to 
the turbo-electric lincr of the present dav. 

AW.C. 
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cI1 Red Letter Day at the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York is a way of paying 
tribute to some friend or relative by naming 
a day in his or her honor. < 

A Red Letter Day is an opportunity for you 
to pay the Institute's entire operating deficit 
for one day- 273.97 for each 24 hours must 
be raised in addition to earned income from 
lodgings, etc. 

By reserving such a Red Letter D ay on the 
Institute's Calendar, it means that you are 
welcoming thousands of seamen to the 13-
story building at 2S South Street. 

It means that no deserving seaman need be ' 
turned away for lack of funds with which to 
give him food, clothing, shelter. 

It means that all the social service activities 
of the building, the clinics, the reading and 
writing rooms, the sports and games, the 
many and varied facilities are made available 
-without charge-to all merchant seamen ir
respective of race or creed. 

In short, a Red Letter Day is a way of sharing 
your day with others less fortunate-many 
of them without homes, friends or funds. 

We hope that you will wish to memorialize 
or to pay tribute to some loved one in this 
unique and practical way. 

Please send your check to Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York, 2S South Street, New 
York. 

(I. 
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